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Summary 
This report presents the plankton hau1 data collected during 
the German Antarctic Expedition 1 9 8 0 / 8 1  with FRV "WALTHER 
HERWIG" and RV "METEOR". Most of the hauls were taken in 
conjunction with the First International BIOMASS Experiment 
(FIBEX). The report should serve as a useful source of 
Information for the evaluation of preserved plankton material. 
Zusammenfassung 
Im vor1 iegenden Report sind die Stat ionsdaten der Plankton- 
fange zusammengestellt, die wahrend der deutschen Antarktis- 
Expedition 1 9 8 0 / 8  1 mit FFS "WALTHER HERWIG" und FS "METEOR" 
zusammengestellt wurden. Ein GroÃŸtei der Fange fand im Rahmen 
von FIBEX (First International BIOMASS Experiment) statt. Zur 
weiteren Bearbeitung der konservierten Planktonfange soll 
dieser Bericht als Informationsquelle dienen. 
GERMAN ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION 1980/81 WITH FRV "WALTHER HERWIG" 
AND RV "METEOR" 
First International BIOMASS Experiment (FIBEX) 
Data of micronekton and zooplankton hauls 
by Uwe Piatkowski and Norbert Klages 
1. Introduction 
The German Antarctic Expedition 1980/81 contributed to the 
international research on the Antarctic ecosystem coordinated 
by the BIOMASS Programme (SCAR, 1977). During FIBEX (First 
International BIOMASS Experiment) in the austral summer 
1980/81 (HEMPEL, G., 1981), FRV "WALTHER HERWIG" and RV 
"METEOR" served for the German research activities in the 
Antarctic. 
This report is a revised and completed Version of the 
METEOR1'-plankton hau1 data collection previously published by 
KLAGES (1982) in Ber. Polarforsch. 2. In addition to the 
revised "METEOR1'-list, station data an> station charts of all 
plankton hauls qathered during the "WALTHER HERWIG1'-cruise are 
listed. 
Most of the hauls were made in the German sector of the FIBEX 
survey area. 
Apart from the actual station data, the report also gives 
Information on the observed environmental Parameters during 
the hauls, the computed volumes filtered by the plankton nets 
and general comments. 
When the vessels were steaming with constant speed between the 
stations of net sampling a 50 KHz echo sounder was used to 
record the distribution of krill swarms and to compare the 
recordinqs with the krill abundance in the RMT 8 catches 
(KLINDT et al., 1982; MORGENSTERN, 1982). 
The cruise of FRV "WALTHER HERWIG" consisted of two legs: 
leg 1 20.Jan.- 4.Mar.1981 with participating in FIBEX and 
leg 2 8.Mar.-26.Mar.1981. 
The cruise of RV "METEOR" was divided in three legs: 
AXT I 13.Nov.-18.Dec.1980, ANT I1 3.Jan.-2.Feb.1981 and 
AMT I11 5.Feb.-10.Mar.1981. 
Cruise tracks and cruise reports can be found in HEMPEL, G. 
(1982), HEMPEL, G. et al. (1982), ZEITZSCHEL & ZENK (1981), 
GERLACH (1981) and ANON. (1981). 
The sorting of the plankton samples into taxonomic groups was 
begun during the cruise and has now been completed. A publica- 
tion of the results is in press as No. 16 of this series. 
The distribution of some taxonomic groups, especiallv of 
krill, krill larvae and postlarval fish is described by 
HEMPEL, I. (1982), KELLERMANN & KOCK (in press), NAST (1982), 
PIATKOWSKI (1982) and SIEGEL (1982). A comparison of krill 
abundance between the 1975/76 and 1980/81 cruises is given by 
NAST et al. (1982). 
We would like to thank Claudia Dieckmann and Elke Mizdalski 
for drawing the fiqures, Siqrid Marschall for compiling and 
typing station data and lists and Dr. Tilman Pommeranz for 
calculating the filtered volumes of the RMT nets. 
2. Types of nets used and hau1 procedures 
Five different net types for plankton sampling were used On 
the two vessels. 
The Nansen Closing Net (NCN) described by NANSEN (1915) is a 
conical net with a circular mouth opening of 60 cm diameter. 
The mesh sizes of the filtering cones used were 200 ,um 
( "METEOR", ANT I ) , 300 /um ("METEOR", ANT 11), 100 and 300 ,um 
( "METEOR", ANT I1 I ) and 335 ,um ( "WALTHER HERWIG" ) . 
The net was lowered vert ically at speeds between 0.3 and 1.0 
m/sec from a stationary vessel. It was hauled to its upper 
haul limit at 0.1 m/sec. Closing of the net was done by 
messenger weights. 
The filtered volume was calculated by the differente of upper 
and lower haul depth and the mouth openinq of the net. 
The "Working Party 2-Net" (WP 2) as used three times on board 
RV "METEOR" is a vertical net very similar to the NCN (UNESCO, 
1968). 
The RMT 1+8 (RMT = "Rectangular Midwater Trawl") served as 
standard net for plankton samplinq. Detailed descriptions of 
this net system are published by BAKER et al. (1973). The 
RMT 1+8 consists of two nets: the RMT 1 with a mouth area of 
approximately 1 m2 and a mesh size of 3 2 0 p m  and the RMT 8 
with a mouth area of approximately 8 m2 and a mesh size of 4.5 
mm . 
The standard RMT 1 +8  haul was an oblique haul with a maximum 
haul depth of 140 m or 200 m. The closed net was paid out to 
the maximum haul depth, then opened and hauled in with heaving 
speeds of 0.2-0.5 m/sec. Vessel's speed durinq the haul was 
1.5-3.0 kn. 
Estimates of the water volumes filtered by the net during the 
haul are rather difficult as the size of the effective mouth 
area is dependent on the speed of the net throuqh the water. 
Different speeds of the net cause different mouth angles and 
therefore different effective mouth openinq areas. These 
effects had to be considered in the calculations and were 
described by POMMERANZ et al. (1983). 
Only on RV "METEOR" the MOCNESS ( =  "Multiple Opening/ Closing 
Net and Environmental Sensing System") was used for collec- 
ting plankton. A description of this net system is qiven by 
WIESE et al. ( 1976). The mouth area is 1 m2, the mesh size 330 
/um. 
Data of filtered water volumes are directly recorded during 
the haul. 
Only one double oblique haul with a maximum depth of 83 m was 
carried out with a BONGO-net (BGO) on FRV "WALTHER HERWIG". 
The mesh sizes of the two filtering cones used were 500,um and 
2000 /um. The diameter of the circular mouth openinq was 
0.61 m. 
Additionally to the Standard hauls with the RMT 1+8 a MESSHAI 
(MHA) was used three times on FRV "WALTHER HERWIG" to perform 
very fast oblique hauls. This multiple high speed zooplankton 
sampler is described by POMMERANZ et al. (1979). Like the 
MOCNESS it is a multiple opening and closing net System that 
can be used at ship speeds of 3.5 kn. The mesh size of the 
MESSHAI nets used was 300pm. Data of environmental Parameters 
and filtered water volumes can be directly recorded during the 
haul. 
Some additional hauls with the RMT 1+8 that were performed to 
get undamaged and living specimens of different zooplankton 
qroups for laboratory experiments are not listed. Material of 
these hauls was not preserved. 
3. Treatment of the catch 
Immediately after the catch was brought on deck the catch 
volume was estimated (displacement volume, only on FRV 
"WALTHER HERWIG"). Large animals such as fish and medusae were 
then sorted from the catch. If the catch was more than 2000 ml 
suitable subsamples were taken (usually 2000 ml). 
The samples were fixed in 4% chalk-buffered formaldehyde 
solution. The acidity of the samples was controlled several 
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Fiq. 1 Stations of zooplankton samplinq durinq first leg of 
FRV "WALTHER HERWIGn-cruise in FIBEX area (26.Jan.- 
l.Mar.1981). 
A N T A R C T I C  E X P E D I T I O N  1981 
I F I B E X I  
Fig. 2 Stations of zooplankton samplinq near Elephant Island 
during first leg of FRV "WALTHER HERWIG1'-cruise 
(26.Jan.-1.Mar.1981). 
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Fig. 3 Stations of zooplankton sampling during second leg ot 
FRV "WALTHER HERWIG1'-cruise (10.Mar.-19.Mar.1981). 
Fig. 4 Stations of zooplankton samplin~ near Elephant Island 
during second leg of FRV "WALTHER HERWIGW-cruise 
(10.Mar.-19.Mar.1981). 
4.2. Notes on station list 

















: vert ical net ( =  "~ansen-closing-net" ) 
: smaller RMT net, mouth area 1 m2 
: bigqer RMT net, mouth area 8 m2 
: Bongo-net 
: net cage 
: GMT-time when net was opened 
: space of time that net was filterinq 
: depth range where net was filterinq 
: On board measured displacement volume of the 
total catch 
: dawn, 8-12 GMT (twilight) 
: day, 12-22 GMT (dayliqht) 
: dusk, 22- 2 GMT (twilight) 
: night, 2- 8 GMT (darkness) 
: + station at which additionally physical 
oceanographic data were collected with a 
STD-recorder 
: + additional notes are given to the station, 
See "Comments to stations" 
Water depth and positions were recorded when hau1 was started. 
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4.4. Comments to stations 
nets not opened, error in transmission, test haul, 
no catch preserved 
nets not opened, error in transmission, test haul, 
no catch preserved 
double oblique haul 
when nets were veered 2 m lonq hole torn in the 
RMT 8 
double oblique haul, RMT 8: subsample 2000 ml 
RMT 8: subsample 2000 ml 
net monitor defect, RMT 8: subsample 2000 ml 
double oblique haul, RMT 1: large numbers 
( - J  1000 ml) of krill larvae 
iceberqs in 2 nm distance 
nets not opened, error in electronical equipment 
RMT 1: subsample 250 ml, RMT 8: subsample 2000 ml 
RMT 8 sample: one big medusa, no quantitative sample 
measurinq possible 
double oblique haul 
RMT 1: subsample 1000 ml, RMT 8: subsample 1000 ml 
RMT 8: 10 myctophids sorted from the catch and 
deep-frozen 
RMT 8 sample completely to Institute of Biochemistry 
and Technology, Hamburq 
RMT 1: T-arqe quantities of phytoplankton, "clog- 
qingl' 
RMT 1: subsample 100 ml 
RMT 8: 32 myctophids sorted from the sample and 
deep-frozen 
krill echo sounder shows strong signals in 10-20 m 
water depth, identification haul 
echo sounder shows heavy concentrations in 10-20 m 
water depth 
large quantities of phytoplankton, 12 big cteno- 
phores sorted from RMT 8 sample 
icebergs in - ~ 2  nm distance 
RMT 8: subsample 1500 ml, completely to Institute of 
Biochemistry and Technoloqy, Hamburq 
RMT 8: subsample 1800 ml, 13 myctophids sorted from 
RMT 8 sample and deep-frozen 
bad weather conditions durinq the haul, nets badly 
damaged 
RMT 8: subsample 2000 ml 
identification haul 
difficult ice conditions, nets badly damaqed after 
haul 
RMT 8: subsample 2000 ml 
RMT 8: subsample 2000 ml 
RMT 8: 4 myctophids sorted from sample and deep- 
frozen 
haul close to sea ice edge 
haul very close to sea floor: many benthic specimens 
in the samples 
about 20 Soviet krill trawlers operating in the 
vicinity of the station, RMT 8: subsample 2000 ml 
RMT 8: 13 myctophids and 1 snake mackerel (Paradi- 
plospinus sp.) sorted from the sample and deep- 
frozen 
error in transmission, nets not opened: no catch 






net cage experiment: echo marks calibrated with 
defined numbers of Euphausia superba inside the 
caqe 
identification haul durinq "krill patch study" 
identification haul durinq "krill patch study",, 
RMT 8: subsample 2000 ml 
See 203/82 
identification haul during "krill patch study" 
RMT 8: subsample 2000 ml 
fast identification haul with "MESSHAI" during 
'krill patch study" 
See 210/87 
RMT 8: subsample 2000 ml 
last haul during "krill patch study" 
error in transmission , no EPC recordings possible 
during RMT-hau1 
1 myctophid removed from RMT 8 sample and deep- 
frozen 
during retrieval of the net ice floes damage RMT 8 
net 
RMT 8; subsample 1500 ml 
RMT 8: subsample 900 ml 
RMT 8: subsample 2000 ml 
sample not quantitative: lonq tears in RMT 8 net 
RMT 8: subsample 1500 ml 
after the haul weiqht bar of RMT damaqed 




bad weather conditions during the haul, basket of 
RMT 1 liner torn durinq the haul 
5. "METEORn-cruise 
5.1. Station charts 
F.R. GERMANY 
RV"METE0R" 
- g .  5 S t a t i o n s  o f  z o o p l a n k t o n  s a m p l i n g  d u r i n g  ANT I o f  
'lMETEOR"-cruise ( 1 3 . N o v . - 1 8 . D e c . 1 9 8 0 ) .  
ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION 
ANT ii 3.1.-2.2.1980 
RRGERMANY 
RVMETEOR" 
F i g .  6 Stations o f  zooplankton samplinq during ANT I1 of RV 
"METEORw-cruise (3.Jan.-2.Feb.1981). 
Fig. 7 Stations of zooplankton samplinq durinq ANT I11 of RV 
METEORn-cruise (5.Feb.-10.Mar.1981). 
5.2. Notes on station list 
Following abbreviations and terms are used in the station 
list: 
WP 2 : Working Party 2-net 
NCN : vertical net ( =  "Nansen-closing-net") 
RMT 1 : smaller RMT net, mouth area 1 m2 
RMT 8 : bigqer RMT net, mouth area 8 m2 
MOC 1 
to MOC 9 : various nets of the MOCNESS 
Hau1 start : GMT-time when net was opened 
Haul duration : space of time that net was filtering 
Hau1 depth : depth ranqe where net was filterinq 
Sunrise and sunset were determined for haul position. 
Temperature of air and water were measured at the beginning of 
the haul, the water temperature was measured at the surface. 
Comment : + additional notes are given to the station, 
See "Comments to stations" 
5.3. Station list 
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5.4. Comments to stations 
3 juvenile specimens of Euphausia superba sorted 
from the sample 
double oblique haul (nets Open during paying out and 
retrievinq) 
double oblique haul 
down 140 m no data transmission, double oblique 
haul 
double oblique haul 
subsample: 1/2 of catch 
sample bottle poured out 
double oblique haul 
double oblique haul, RMT 1: large quantity of 




double oblique haul 
double oblique haul 
double oblique haul 
double oblique haul, haul close to sea floor 
double oblique haul 
double oblique haul, identification haul 
double oblique hau1 
subsample: 1/2 of catch 
double oblique haul 
double oblique haul 
double oblique haul 
double oblique haul 
subsample: 1/10 of catch 
double oblique haul 
double oblique haul 
double oblique hau1 
sample divided into two 
double oblique haul 
30 adult E. superba removed from sample 
no RMT 8 G m p l e  
3 myctophids removed from sample and preserved 
separatelv, larqe quantities of phytoplankton 
double oblique haul 
500 ml E. superba removed from RMT 8 sample 
during h a u 1  echo marks in 90-110 m water depth, 80 
specimens of E. superba removed from RMT 8 sample 
and deep-frozen 
RMT 8 sample: 40 5 superba sorted and deep-frozen 
down 145 m no data transmission, double oblique 
haul 
double oblique haul, no data transmission, error in 
net monitor 
echo sounder: krill marks in 80 m depth, 70 - E. 
superba removed from RMT 8 sample 
echo sounder: krill marks in 80-110 m 
echo sounder: krill marks in 80-100 m 
double oblique haul 
RMT 8 catch: 28000 m l ,  subsample 14000 ml, large 
quantities of E. superba, double oblique haul 
double oblique haul, 30 - E. superba sorted from RMT 8 
s ample 
double oblique haul, large quantities of phytoplank- 
ton in RMT 1 liner 
large quantities of phytoplankton 
double oblique haul, 35 pelaqic fishes removed from 
samples and deep-frozen 
no RMT 1 sample 
double oblique haul, weak krill marks on echo 
sounder in 0-90 m depth 
station inside Deception laqoon 
phytoplankton causes "net cloqging" 
16 myctophids sorted from sample and deep-frozen 
10 big specimens of 5 superba removed from RMT 8 
s ampl e 
RMT 8 cloqqed by big medusa 
during retrieval RMT stopped for some minutes in 
58 m water depth 
station north of Antarctic Convergence 
samples preserved for plankton demonstration at Kiel 
University 
MOC 1: catch not preserved 
error in electronical transmission, only MOC 1-catch 
preserved 
bad weather causes interruption of haul, no MOC 2- 
catch 
very bad weather 
net response not clear 
technical defect causes double oblique haul 
(0-480-0 m) 
RMT 8 catch: 3 myctophids removed and deep-frozen 
25 E. superba and 40 Calanus propinquus removed from 
samoles 
37 E. superba removed from sample, 9 myctophids 
deep-frozen 
MOC 1: catch not preserved 
RMT 8: 155 juvenile E. superba removed from sample 
MOC 1: catch not preserved 
double oblique haul, no RMT 8 sample 
RMT 8: 46 E. superba removed from sample, 5 mycto- 
phids removed and deep-frozen 
RMT 8: 51 superba removed from sample 
double oblique haul, sample not quantitative 
RMT 8: unknown number of superba removed from the 
sample, 19 myctophids removed and deep-frozen 
RMT 8: total catch 9000 ml, subsample taken 2000 ml 
95 E. superba removed from samples 
65 salps removed from samples 
RMT 1: incompletely opened, no quantitative sam- 
pl i nq 
RMT 8: total catch 40000 ml, subsample taken 
3000 ml 
in RMT 8 net: remains of previous haul 
RMT 8: net not opened, no RMT 8 catch 
RMT 1: 50 ml of krill larvae removed and deep-frozen 
5 E. superba removed from sample, 5 myctophids 
removed and deep-frozen 
only sample of RMT 1 preserved 






See 426/53; 19 myctophids removed and deep-frozen, 1 
decapod removed 
RMT 1 :  krill larvae removed from sample (16 eggs, 2 
nauplii, 1 metanauplius) 
double oblique haul, RMT 8: total catch 4500 ml 
subsample taken 2000 ml 
RMT 1 :  no catch, RMT 8: total catch 25000 ml, 
subsample taken 2000 ml 
RMT 8: no sample preserved 
RMT 1: no sample preserved 
RMT 8: sampling not quantitative, only subsample 
taken 
double oblique haul, only RMT 1 sample preserved 
myctophids of RMT 8 sample removed and frozen 
RMT 8: incompletely opened, no quantitative sampling 
RMT 8: 23 5 superba removed from sample 
RMT 8: incompletely opened, no quantitative samplinq 
RMT 8: total catch 4000 ml, subsample taken 2000 ml 
RMT 8: total catch 30000 ml, subsample taken 2000 ml 
RMT 8: total catch 13000 ml, subsample taken 2000 ml 
RMT 8: total catch 41000 ml, subsample taken 2000 ml 
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